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Announcements
• Food for Fines at the
Library
• Troubleshooting with
AdAstra
> More announcements
> Add an announcement
Events
4/3 - Class Registration
Approval Process Begins
4/3 - Fall Undergrad Course
Schedule Available
4/3 - LinkedIn Student
Workshop
4/4 - Career Gateway:
Building Your Professional
Network
4/4 - Movie Night: Rogue
One
4/4 - Trivia Overnight
4/5 - Graduate Student
Reading Series
4/5 - Meet the Moraga Chief
of Police
4/6 - Latinx Cultural Night
4/6 - Peer Grief Group for
Students
4/7 - Jazz Band Concert
4/8 - Easter Recess Begins
4/8 - Distinguished Speaker
Series: Belinda Karge
4/8 - Leadership Department
Open House
Mahershala Ali ’96 Returns to Campus
Academy Award–winner Mahershala Ali ’96, who won best
supporting actor for his role in Moonlight, returned to campus
Friday to meet with students from the High Potential and performing
arts programs and former professors. He also hosted a Moonlight
screening, followed by a Q&A with Theatre Professor Rebecca
Engle. Inspired by Ali's visit, the College established a new $30,000
Moonlight Scholarship, funded by private donors, to honor four
rising HP seniors and two incoming first-year students. View photos
from the event.
Priscilla Chan Named Visionary of the Year
Dr. Priscilla Chan was named the  
2017 Visionary of the Year last
week. Chan, a pediatrician, is also
chief executive of the Primary
School, which combines health
care and education. She and her
husband, Facebook CEO Mark
Zuckerberg (pictured with President
Jim Donahue), have committed $3
billion to eradicate diseases.
#VisionSF, a partnership between
the San Francisco Chronicle and
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> More events 
> Add an event
 
> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)
 
 
Did You Know?
Your computer files or photos
on your smartphone could be
held for ransom.
Ransomware is a kind of
malware designed to encrypt
users' files or lock operating
systems so attackers can
demand a ransom payment.
Similar to a phishing attack,
ransomware launches when a
user is lured to click on an
infected link or email
attachment or to download a
file or software drive while
visiting a rogue website.
Sophisticated social
engineering techniques are
used to entice users to take
the desired action. Learn
how to protect your devices
from ransomware.
 
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
 
> Did You Know Archive
 
 
Lasallian Reflections
For the week of April 3
 
Learn how to submit Events
and Announcements.
the School of Economics and Business Administration (SEBA),
honors inspiring leaders with a purpose.
Save the Date for 1Day1SMC
Join the Gael community of alumni,
parents, friends, students,
Brothers, faculty, and staff on
Thursday, April 27, for Saint Mary’s
annual 24-hour giving challenge,
1Day1SMC. For the first time,
1Day1SMC will be during De La
Salle Week, when our community
comes together to celebrate our
founder's vision, making education
possible for all.
Stand Up and Speak Up
This past Feb. 19 marked the 75th
anniversary of the Japanese
Internment executive order. Karen
Korematsu, whose father Fred
Korematsu was arrested and
convicted in 1942 after violating the
order, spoke last week about the
case her father took to the
Supreme Court and its relevance
today. Korematsu said she is
hopeful that through education and
speaking up, we will keep
American history from repeating itself.
No Borders at Latinx Cultural Night
The 17th annual Latinx Cultural
Night, whose theme is Sin
Fronteras (Without Borders),
begins at 5:30 p.m. Thursday in the
Soda Center. “The elections and
the campus climate served as the
inspiration behind that theme,” said
Latinx co-lead chair Arianna
Segura ’18. Performances this year include an Afro mestizo dance,
indigenous flute, Ballet Folklorico, songs, spoken word, and a video
on an immigration story. Buy tickets at the door at 5:30 p.m.
Exploratorium After Dark
Students spent last Thursday at the
Exploratorium in San Francisco, at
the museum’s weekly After Dark
event. The adults-only happening
gives attendees a chance to play
with hundreds of hands-on exhibits,
crawl through the pitch-black
Tactile Dome, plus grab dinner by
the Bay. Check out other on- and
off-campus upcoming events for
students through the Campus
Activities Board.
View
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State Assemblymember Catharine Baker (R-Dublin) addresses
students last week in the Soda Center about Sacramento-
Washington relations. This was the second in a series of state
legislators visiting the campus to discuss the current political
climate in California. Sen. Kevin de León (D-Los Angeles),
president of the California state senate, and Sen. Steve Glazer (D-
Orinda) met with students earlier last month.
SMC in the News
• San Francisco Chronicle features op-ed on Raiders move by
Sociology Major Alan Urbina.
• Priscilla Chan wins 2017 Visionary of the Year award.
Go Gaels
SMC Rowing Team Made History in San Diego
Saint Mary’s 2v8 Varsity Eight Boat started off the day on Sunday
by making school history as the first boat to advance to the petite
finals in that section in the San Diego Crew Classic. They went on
to place 6th on the afternoon with a time of seven minutes, 17.21
seconds.
• Schedule
• Blog
• SMC Gaels
• SMC Gaels on Twitter
Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m., and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• Sacrament of Reconciliation is Sun., 7-7:45 p.m., or by appt.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
Religious Services Schedule
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
